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miles, in two hours and fifty minutes
without a stop. This constitutes a
distance record for an aeroplane car-
rying two persons. M. Marconnet
took observations and photographs,
while M. Feguant piloted the

Governor Marion of Washington
sent a telegram to Secretary of War
Dickinson asking that tho negro
troops be removed from Fort Lawton
near Seattle.

Dr. John B. Murphy of Chicago
was elected president of the Ameri-
can Medical association in session
at St. Louis. George H. Simmons of
Chicago was chosen secretary. Next
year's convention will be held at Los
Angeles.

Two hundred persons lost their
lives, and property to the. value of
$2,000,000 was destroyed by an
earthquake that shook the town of
Avellino, Italy.

The regents of the Michigan state
university want Theodore Roosevelt
to become president of that

The Mexican government is deal-
ing with a serious insurrection in
the state of Yucatan.

Former Senator J. V. Quales, now
a .federal judge at Milwaukee, ren-
dered an interesting opinion. A
Record-Heral- d dispatch says: "Al-
bert P.Hopp, a saloon keeper, was
admitted to citizenship, although it
was shown that he transgressed the
law In that he kept his place open
on Sundays, the court said: 'The
Roman maxim that tho voice of the
people is the voice of God is just
as'true today as it was then. Any
legislature that r establishes police
regulations in defiance of public sen-
timent must suffer the humiliation
ofif seeing their mandate disregard-
ed;' The court pointed to the fact
that 75 per cent of the population
of Milwaukee was foreign born and
that a majority of its 350,000 inhab-
itants were of German extraction.
He said that in Milwaukee there
were 2,000 saloons, and that, al-

though the Sunday closing law had
been on the books for forty years,
no attempt had been made to enforce
it. 'The old German adheres with
tenacity to the habits and customs of
his fatherland,' said the court, 'and
goes to the saloon on Sunday, not for
the purpose of revelry and debauch,
but as a meeting place where he may
meet his friends and neighbors, to
sip his beer and smoke his pipe.' "

Speaking at Syracuse University
Chancellor James R. Day attacked
the republican Insurgents.

O. Henry, the famous Texas writer,
whose real name is William S Porter,
died in New Yor4c as the result of
an operation.

Two hundred families of Jews
have been expelled from Kiev,
Russia.

A Pekin cablegram says that eight
of the delegates to the provincial as--

Washington News
The conference report on the riv-

ers and harbors bill was adopted in
the senate by a vote of 45 to 12.

In complianc3 with the wishes of
the president the senate accepted an
amendment to the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill appropriating $100,-00-0

to permit the president to in-

vestigate the methods of conducting

illttiin'iim''tuftl

semblies gathered for forcing an
imperial decree summoning a na-
tional parliament or pledged to sui-
cide in the event their appeal falls.

A negro private in tho Twdnty-flft-h

colored infantry, stationed at Seattle,
Washington, attacked a whito woman
at her home and was arrested. A
mass meeting of citizens called upon
President Taft to remove the negro
troops. The president has declined
to do so.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Junction City, Mo., says: "A fully
equipped counterfeiting plant was
discovered in the Missouri peniten-
tiary today. Federal inspectors
found the outfit in the cell occupied
by Lee Jayer and Joseph Vail, and
they will be brought to trial in tho
federal court on the charge of coun-
terfeiting. Governor Hadley an-

nounced that he will pardon both
men in October next, when the fed-
eral court convenes, that they may
be prosecuted. Five pairs of molds
and several half and quarter dollars,
which were good imitations of real
money, were taken from the cell."

William Whipple, a state senator
and prominent in Iowa politics, died
at his home in Vinton, Iowa.

Stephen Van Rennsselaer Ford,
author and composer of "Battle
Hymn," died in his. home in New
York.

A receiver has been appointed for
tho Denver Reservoir irrigation com-
pany, capitalized at $12,000,000. Tho
liabilities are $1,300,000.

Here Is an interesting story from
life carried by the Associated Press
under a Minneapolis date line: "Be-
cause he has a spirit affinity with
whom he flirts at inopportune times,
It is alleged, Richard Bowler of this
city Is being sued for divorce in the
Hennepin county district court by
May Belle Bowler. In her complaint
filed in Judge Booth's court Mrs.
Bowler alleges that at the theater
neither mirth, melody nor music will
attract her husband from his spirit-
ual love, and that in street cars he
humiliates her greatly by flirting
with his ethereal goddess. Both the
Bowlers are spiritualists and mem-
bers of tho cult say that this is one
of the rare instances in which a mar-
riage 'by suggestion' has proved

Professor Goldwin Smith, famous
educator and political writer, dieS at
his home near Toronto, aged &6. He
was born in England in 1823 and
while a young man was a teacher
for the late King- - Edward.

Dr. Loren B. Doxey of Columbus,
Neb., who, with his wife, Dora B.
Doxey, was accused at St. Louis of
the murder of William J. Erder, has
been discharged from custody fol
lowing the acquittal of Mrs. Doxey.

Charles H. Treat, former treas
urer of the United States, died sud-
denly in a hotel in New York. He

I was 68 years of age.
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the executive department with a
view of obtaining greater economy
and efficiency.

The postal savings bank bill
passed the house June 9 by a vote
of 195 to 101. No republican voted
against the bill on the final roll call.
The democrats offered a substitute
which was rejected by a vote of 111

to 96. On this voto twenty-on- e dem-
ocrats deserted and voted with tho
republicans, most of them being

postal bill. These
democrats
Broussard

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man is strong all over. No man can
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im-
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition

in food, which is the source of all physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
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when doesn't sleep welt, has an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and
at, he is losing tho nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should use Dr. Pierce 8 Golden Medical
Discovery, It cures of the stomach and other
organs digestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood.
Invigorates tho liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH 2WD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-
alcoholic medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. printed on wrapper.

What Does Hicks Say
About the Weather?

That's tho first question that
weather. Everybody Is Interested
markablo man. Next to Halley's
floods, drouths and earthquakes In
people. be well Informed on

Special Offer
For Jyimitetl Time,

Word and Worlcs,
($1) and The Com-nion- er

($1), Moth 1
full year for $1.00

A an Extra Special Xntlucc
ment to tlionn accept Ilia this of-
fer promptly, a copy ofJlev. Xrl
11. HlcIcH Almanac (102 1'agen)
will he sent WITHOUT COST.

Special Limited Time
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all
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will
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To

suggests Itself when discussing tho
writings this

tho electrical tornadoes,
In a practical way
subjects as well as on

news in you should read reg-
ularly Rev Irl Hicks' Monthly
Magazine.

Word and Works
Rov. Hicks aro as

been, tho fcaturo
of this Thousands
of letters havo been

gardeners, bankers,
contractors, In fact,

testify following the advice
with has saved

some cases
thousands

But Irl nicks'
monthly Word and
Worku a in-
teresting matter as its departments
Indicate. There is a young

a or homo-make- r's

department, a department of a department for re-
ligious contributions and expositions, a query department which answers
all of questions, and one devoted to medical and sanitary
questions. These departments somo Idea of tho variety
of this great magazine.

Tho Word ru1 Magazine has an artistic cover, in two
colors, it is well on fine book paper and is beautifully Illustrated.
The weather aro illustrated with engravings and "tho
astronomical articles are fully Illustrated with fine maps, charts and

If you seo a' copy of tho Word and Works Magazine you will want
to get it month. The price Is ?1.00 per See apcclal

Rev. Irl R, Hicks Famous Almanac
is known over the world. The 17th edition of this great
almanac Is finer, more Interesting and valuable than ever. It not

tho predictions of tho Rev. Irl R. Hicks, but
astronomical and much other practical A finely

132 pages, witn lino nan-ton- e engravings. A copy
of the Almanac win do given hxixjih unacr our special uner.

A Offer
By special the pub-

lishers of this great magazine, new or
to Tfce Commoner

sending us $1 be credited with one
full year's subscription to Tke
and one full year's subscription Word
and Works, for the ONE
Present subscribers sending secure
this offer, and will bo credited in advance
one year from present dato of
As an extra special for

offer wo Include a
copy of Ilickw' (132
pages) wltlioBt extra charge. Remem-
ber, $1 pays for botk paper year and
a copy of this great almanac $2.00 worth
for $1. special is for a
limited time only and Is not a part any
other offer.

all orders to
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In tho remarkablo of ro-com- ot

storms,
tercst all classes of
these scientific

general,
II.

The monthly weather forecasts of
Irl R. now, they

always have leading
popular magazine.

received from
farmers, brokers,

all professions,
who that
given these forecasts
them many dollars, In

of dollars.
in addition to Rev. R.

weather forecasts
contains great variety of

peoplo's
department, domestic

general science,
sorts popular

glvo of contents
Works printed

printed
forecasts half-ton- e

dia-
grams.

every regular year. offer.

clvl'ized popular
contains

only weather valuable original
matter matter. printed

book of illustrated many

with

Almanac

only
of
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SEND THIS COU-
PON AT ONCE

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nob.:
Gontlcmon: I desire to accept your

very liberal SPECIAL OFFER, and Iherewith tend $1.00, for which plea$o
credit mo with 1 year's subscription to
Tho Commoner, also for 1 year's sub-
scription to Rov. Irl R. nicks' Maga-
zine, Word and Works, both for theono
price ofo dollar. For my promptness in
acccptintryour offer you aro tolncludo
WITHOUT EXTRA COST one copy of
Rev. Hicks' 132 Pago Almanac, which
is finely illustrated with cugravings.

Name

JP, O..,

State.,
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